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rtntusiiED

Every Wednesday Morning,

AT SIX DOLLARS PER AXNTTM.

Foreign S.iiiscriV-r- , $S.OO to $10.00.

OrricB In rfie new Post Office Build-

ing, Mercliar Street, Honolulu, IL L

PrirnW nfi iwbllrtwd liy SI. Rapise, at the Govern-me- r

T iiiting Office, to vhosn an buhme ceaanudca-o-

roust be addressed.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

J, I Ct ROW. IMTHIH1.

A. S. CMJGHOItX A: Co..

Gonorol alcrclimi rliwo,
Corner Voeen and Kaelinniairtl Streets,

,.1 1T uomki M.. and cxrler fort aBd Hatel Sss.

acK. mart:, mates.

A. IV. PETKCE & CO.,
(iibi to c. L. RwniuM x cs)

Ship Chandlers an General Commission XercbanU-
.Also AgvaUflOT W Mil VTVTK.

HOOOMM, Hawaiian Island.

ItlSIIOI A: CO.,

II O N O 1. 1 1 C , II AWAHAX MLAXDS.

Imv BUI- - eTIJicbaofe m
The Bank uf Caltt-nt- a Sm I'raaosoo.
He Lee. 1 WadUn- - NtwTorl--.
Ti.-- i .nt Siatiwnallhuis: BteUs.
Oriental Bank Cwporatiuy LesdM.
Oriental Baal Ooruoaavtioa, payable in Bjsruej, lleebonrne,

uid Am aland.
&g Aeeuu, for Padte Insurance Cosapaoj of San fran--- ,.

and for tbe HitMrrlen life lnwaice Company of New
i ..rk

v. II. eire IKspoalla, INasMBt First-d- a Business rajtr,..... ........ -- u- 1 U

xiiiso. ii. iaviks.
Lair Jjunw, Occtn 1 0o.

IMPORTER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ASTO AOS.KY

Lloyd's and the Liverpool UodarwriUH. '
British and Foreign Marine Jra15ce Company, and
IWrlucrn AesaisocK CusrT- - lv.

:nBr: iiooiy.
Commission Merchant and General Agent,

Importer of Tea and other CaiMHMl Foreign Goods,
W,nlele llealer in Hawaiiatl 1'roduTe, and Agent far the

Taukaa a&d Amasmlu Sugar riaBtaliena. Fire-pro- I

Stro on Xanana Street, below King. iI-l-

CASTLE "& COOKE,
IXPMTBH ASO

Dealers in General Merchandise,
Shipping.and Commission Merchants,

! 5 6" King Street, Honolulu, Uiwalis Islands. It

J. B. WALKCS. S- - P- - AIXES.

WALICBU afc AtLEX,
Shipping .and Commission Merchants,

Queen Street, llooolnlu, TL 1

Agents for the Hawaiian Packet Xine.
A0BKT8 TOk

Frtaeerllie IHantatlon, Tlantatlen,
Irooonea nantanoo, ISfienaer'anaatatiac,

OMMiunlfi

Mntiul Uariite lammooe Go., Sun rraiKSxoo.

E. P. ADAMS,
Auctioneer 'and Commission Merchant, ,

57 Qnaen Sti eet. Ilcmolnlo. II. I.

JOSIIV .S. 3IcKK, 31.
( Late Enajaon r. S. Array.)

Can be ctinniltad at bis reeKenraion Hotel St., between Ala-f-

kea and Xunaac Vtreatt. If!

a. v. .ii;ii.
ATTOENEY AND COUNSELLOS AT LAW.

Office Xo. 21 t Street, Honolnlq. py"

tiios. . "Vnttxnncv
Statlonory, Cutlery and News Depot

and Circulating Library,
Merrbant Street, Hon Jala. AIo-S- tei! Cnttiag. Bn- -

e- a ip. caligrapny and spying, pwr"!
rei- - .,al,,e terras.

IKA KICIUKDSOS,
IMPOSTEE AND DEALES IN BOOTS, SHOES

I ut nothing, Kornlrtilng Ooods, IVrfaniery, ic, corner
a! I au.l MercLi.nl Sirert. Honolola.

Ae--nt Tor the Hawaiian Bwaji On. Ordaw recairea.

JOIL II. PATV,
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds

F jt Ibe State of California. Office at the Bank of BMP
a C Kaahuniauu Street, Himoinln.

I)ILIl.AGIlvV?I aV CO.,
tvdidtpt? c ATCTi Ti'F'AT.'EES IK iHAEDWAEE,

Cull. - Brv GikkIs, Pateta and Oils, anu ueimrai -
n 05. Klne SU eel . iiwhhto. i

IL. IL.VCUFEL.I aV CO.,
GEKEEAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

B, Oneen street, Honolulu, II. ! . PT

ED. HOFPSCHLAEGER & CO.,

IMPOETEES AND COMMISSION MEECHANTS,

t Hop .lnlli. Oabn, IL L

XIII10I. C IIUKCK,
IMPORTEE AND COMMISSION MEECHANT.

J- - llonolala. Oaba. 11.1- - Pr

V. A. SCIIAKI'KIt. fc CO.,
Importors and Commision Merchants

H.molnln, Hawaiian Islands. l1?'

J mccsos
B 1 EWERS. -

L.I3WKIES at DICKSOX,
TVffi)KTERS AND DEALERS IN LTJMBEE,

..r.i unuiui iuii"4t i -

ALLEN & CHILLINGWORTH,
iriWAIIIAG. HAWAII,

Will c .nnnne theOener.lMerob.eSWpPi;jb
nt the above iKn, wnen, iuej .it r. -

Ke-

rn,!
mstlr eelebraied Ku-- ah- Potatoes, and aneh ether

r.iir. d by whalesMps. at the shortest notice

and oTtue rnablc to.. Hrewood always on

band.

JOII T. WATEK1IOKSE,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
i street, Ilenolm- -, ly.

C. 13. WILMAJIS,
KANTFACTUEEE, IMPORTER AND DEALER

In Fwmitnre ofererT deacriptlon. rnrnltnre Ware-Roo- on
roraatrert.OOTteCtue'iI'liotocraphOsllery. JVork-rb- a

at the old stand on Hotel Street, near Fort.
ftAees from the oilier Islands promptly attended to. ly.

j. s. mcKsozv,
House, Ship and Sign Painter,

Ifo. 02 lwlng Street,
rSearly eppile Messrs. Mlincham t Co.

Gralninr, iJarWiog. GBdinp, Calsoniinint:, Paper- -
eSvSSliaiurinE. tr , Ae.,"xeem on me snoneai imuvi

vand on the ni t reasonable terms.

. IcCOL.GAX fc JOlViSOX,.

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Fort st , Honolulu, opposite T.C. Henck's. Iy8

s,J. II. TIIOMPSOrV,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Qnecn- - Street, Honolnln,
TT. . Air on handand for sale at the Lowest Maket

wisssl asiortuien l of thie uesi itenuea xiar in,n,-a- u

tk Beat Blacksmith s Onai 9

. H H. BOLLMANN,
.Importer of and Dealer in ".Tobacco and .Cigars,

HQ., Qneen Street, nonolnln. II. I. (If

C. IV. GKEY .t CO.,
HAWAIIAN --SOAP WORKS,

At Lelso, Hanntactarcrs and Dealers

In all kinds or Soap. "Beef, Mutton, and Goat
TalloirWanted-Ofiie- e,

SO Fort Seet, where orders trill be TccciTed

and promptly attended tp. f?.9-ly- "

IE. TOSS,
CPnOlSTKIlKR,

v..-. imjm-- i c,n.f Mt,nAtfaSbe fisilors Home.
urawfraind raaltrassesaiwayaonband,and eld furnlrare
rrpUieii Orden from the other Islands
nroapllyitteoded to. My

yol. tin no. i.;

BUSINESS NOTICES.

IE. TVIHT3UX at Co.,
JIAXCTACTCnERS AXD DEALERS

w
SADDLES, HARNESS,

And every description of Articles line.
LciTBre Of all ktoda ne. Saddle, llarneae and Carriage

ennuutly o hand.
attention wild to CAHBIAOE TJUMUI.NQ and

tKCXK WORK.
Order, from tha other l.Ud solicited and pronrj.tIy at-

tended to

No. 83 King Street,
H&n Scn t Ibe Ifarae. Hanololn.

,!iix rrfi. n. x. y. cum
C. ItUKWIIR .fc CO.,

SHIPPING AND

COELTHISSION' MERCHANTS,
IIOXOI.VLV, H. I.

AGENTS or the Bolton Mitt Honolulu racket
Line.

AGENT-F- or the Makre, tVaJIulra ana liana
Plnntntlons.

ACE.VTS-V- ar tlic PurcHueand Sale of Ialaml
lrortncc eJ

AV. Ia. ORIXX,'
GENTEAL COMMISSION AGENT AND BBOKEE,

0Oce,dn nre-pro- BlmiMinga. Qneen Street,
1S-- nowdnln, lUaaijanlslanda, lyg

JIBOTIIEKS " at

IMPOKTEES AND "WHOLESALE DEALEBS

Jn raahfcnable CTothlnp, Hate. Caps, Boots, Shoes, and
every variety of Gentlemen's rnrnishing Goods. Snw'l
r.nlWmc. Merchant eireet. Honnloln.

A. 1. ltOXaSTi:iC,
SHIP, SIGN, CARRIAGE S ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

Kabnmann Street, at the OLD PATXT SnOP.
CiSKUaTinE seenred the serrtces of a Crst-du-s Sitn
N25 Painter and Glider, all orders will be executed with
prowptness, at low rates and In as good stj le as can be done

IA?IKS Li. JGEWIS,

COOPEE AND GATJGEE,
At the Old Stand, corner King and Bethel Streets.

nHjQ ALarge Stock of Oil Shoots and all kinds of
UaaMUoepermg aiaieriaii wntnnj wu

Also, Shop on the Esplanade, near the
Custom House.

He hopes by attention to business to merit a continu-

ance of the latronsge which be has heretofore enjoyed
nnd for which he now return; lib thanks. y

F. II. ILi-ItKIS- .

eCttorney at Law, Notary Public and
Master m unancory,

so OtSeeln FJW Ballding. Ksahnronnn Street. fly

AX'OrVG & ACIIUCK,
Importers, 'Wholesalo and Eetail Dealers in

General Merchandise,
And Cliloa Goods, in then're-proo- f Store cn Sntiana Street,

nnder the roMIe llsll. '
"COXiCV-KT- O HOUSE.

Crater of Kilauoa, Hawaii.

-- This establisbment Is now open for the re- -

of visitors to the Volcano, who may KjR9

rtZdNbr the erateralways on hand.
steam and baths or.f. graJned yd- -

UOL.L.ES A: CO., t
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants.

Importers and Dealers in General Merchandise, Queen Street,
llonolulnj-IIawaiia- n Islands.

TS- - Airent? for the KsnnakaVai, Moanalna, and Kataako
Salt Works.

SI. H. GKLXBA173I & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In raionable Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes and
esery variety of Gentlemen's superior Furnishing Goods.
Store in Makee's Block, Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I.

lo--i rui
B. I". EnLCBSv A. JAEOER.

iB. r. .r.iixiiRS at co.,
DEALERS IN ;DEY GOODS AND GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Fire-frr- Stere on Fort St above Odd Fellows nail.

C. S. JtARTOAV.
AUCTIONEER,

Ealesroom on Queen Street, one door from Kaalumanua,, li-l- 8

HONOLULU IEON WOUKS CO,

ZX STBA9I ISXGIXKS, Sugar Mills,
aXjSlIolIera. Coolers, Iron,.Brass and Lead Castings.

Mchinery of Evory Description,
Made to Order. -

FATticiilar attention paid to Ship's Blacksmithing.
' inn wring ereented on Hie shortest notice.

.S IS S.a . .

Machinist. Lock and Cun Smith,
Dealer In Sporting Oo,3s.

Agenj f tl lebratil KLORE.VCJS SEWI.NG MACIIIXES,
49, Fort Street. Honolulu. 11. I.

sr. t. BOX5ELL,
CABINET MAKER AND OTHOLSTEREU

King Street, Honolulu, orpoite Lewis4 Cooper Shop. WT11

eiCuy and sell second-han- d Furniture. W'
31. BEXFIEI.D,

Waeon and Carriage Builder,
74 and 76 King Street, Honolulu.

CAllT.TAGES BUILT TO
'OKDKK and warranted.

Also, particular alien--

lion given to me

Renalrlnc of Vclilclea of Every Description
rj-- Blaeksmitnfng ana iiorse cuoeins;, wn,a

OrnlmenUl Painting, Carriage Trimming, ic. will always be

attended to in a manner to warrant fatilction.
tg-- Orders from all parts of the Islands promptly executed.

13 in
O. SBon-xix- . KisTita,

G. SEG EEKEIV at Co.,
TIN, ZINC AND COPPER SMITHS, AND

SHEET LEON WORKERS,

Nnnann Street, between Merchant and Qneen
Hare constantly on band. Stores, Pipe, ualrantzed
Iron Pipe, Plain and Hose Bibbs,Stop-cock- India
Babber Hose beet in lengths of '2i and 0
feet,wlthcouplingsand pipe complete. lUtb-Tnb-

land alsoa very large stock Of Tinware of every de
aertrition.

Partienlsr attention riven to Orders from the
other Islands will be carefully attended to.

Thankful to the "Citizens of Honolnln and the Islands
generally Tor their liberal patronage in the past, we hope ly
strict attention to business to merit the same for the future.-- '

- . Pio

D. H.HITCHCOCK,

SOTAltY PUBL.IC,
II Hllo, nawall. - fly6

. BARTLETT SALOON,

nitlilASI IILTGHES,
--sf as

Comer of Hotel and Fort Streeta.

CnfJICEST AND'BEST OF ALES, WINES
THE Spirits always to be found at the Bar. 2My

f0ji AyjCARD.
1 1 " I I 'rr IS WITH PLEASURE
that the undersigned bear testimony to the superiori-

ty of Mr, aincauIej-'- Pianoforte Tuning,
and as an artist in this line we hare never, in our ex-

perience, seen him surpassed either in Europe or the
United States. We arc therefore greatly indebted for
the real and spirit with which he has persevered in

regulating and tuning our Pianos during oar stay in
this city, and we therefore commend him to the pub-

lic as possessing a superiority over all others of simi- -

tellffifr A. BISCACCIANTI.
Manager Madame States' Opera Co.

rSigncd CAR. P. GIORZA.
4j Mnsical Director.

of Oregon Dried Apples, receired
'per'FalUaburg"andforsalcby

iS E0LLES A CO.

.HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 17, 1872.

SUGAll & MOLASSES

1871

jj5 kilo, n. i. 'Ofr

Sugar and Molasses,
COMING IN, and for sale

CnorNOIV to snit purchasers, by

KAUPAKTJEA PLANTATION
NOW CO.11I.-N- m ana ior sbii:

SUGAR to suit purchasers bj
2J.y .ITU.!,, & AVULVn.

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
at TURTON, Proprietors.GAJiIPBELIj of superior quality, now coming

in and lor sate in quanuues i u. uj
4j.tf II. HACKFELD & CO.

ONOMEA PLANTATION,

Siirar-- and 3Iolasncs Crop 1S71
ZOOMING IN,0R SAXE IN QUANTITIES

J to suit pnrcnasers, dj
WALKER 4 ALLEN,

PEINCEVILliE PLANTATION,

Snjare and Hfolnhscs Crop 1S71
IN. FOR .SALE TN QUANTITIES

COMING purchasers, by
WALKER 4 ALLEN, Agents.

MAKEE PLANTATION.

IVeir Crop of Supir at HIolnsHC
COMING TN. AND FOR SALE IN

NOW tosuit purchasers by
C. BREWER & C0.,.Ac;cnts.

WAILTJXTJ PLANTATION.

XTEW CROP NOW COMING IN. FOR SALE
1N in quantities to suit purchasers, by

1.3m C. BREWER A CO.. Apents

INSURANCE NOTICES.

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE

Tjiiitetl States!!
DONE MORE BUSINESS during

HAS past year than any other Lifo Insurance
Company in the United States.

Had an income in IS70 of. . ..$7,500,000

Its Assets amount to $15,000,000

INSURES ON THE ALLCASH PRINCIPLE

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMSJ
quarterly.

ortlnnumlly. '

It is the only Company hsrinp; a resident Director
on theso Islands, His Excellency S. II. Pnaurs,
the Attorney General baring been for many years a
Director of tie Company.

JE3- - So Life Insurance Company does business

more liberally than this, and none is more reliable

in its dealings with the insured.
For full particulars apply to

SI. KAWXE,
14 Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

F. A. SCIIAEFKIt,
of lire-me- Hoard or Uiiderwrltri,

AGENT of Dresden Board of Underwriters,
Agent of Vienna Board of Underwriters.

Claims against Insurance Companies within the jurisdiction
of the above Boards of Underwriters, will hare to be certi-fle- d

to by the above agent to mate them valid. i Iy.

CALIFORNLV
INSURANCE. COMPANY.

UXBEKSIGXED, AGENTS of theTHE Company, baTe been authorized to Insnre rlska
en Cargo, KreiRtit and Trta.ure, by Coaalers,
from Honolulu to all ports of the Hawaiian Group, and rice

""l7 H. IIACKFF.LD A CO.

IIA31IIi;KGII-ltUE31E- ?t

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

HE OXDEUSIGXED liavlng ueen ap--T iKilnted Agents of the abore Company, arc prepared
,lV.,-i.- l . against Fire, on Stonrand UrlcK Uullll
I., rrc .nil n Iff rr li itud I se stored therein, uo the
moet farorable terms. For particulars apply at the office ol

F. A. SCHACFF.lt t CO.

Insurance Notice.
AGENT FOR THE TtltlTISH ForTHE Marine Insurance Company, (Limited), has re-

ceived instructions to Tednce the rates hi Insurance
between Honolulu and Ports in the Pcl8c, and Is now pro.
pared to Issue Policies 'at the Lowal Bala, with a special
reduction on Freight per Steamerj.

43-- 1 y7 Jamt Urit. For, liar. Int. Co. Z,iiiQ

CALITPORWIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

UNDERSIGNED, AGENTS OF THETHE Company, base been authorized to insure risks
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure, from Honolulu
to all ports of the world, andrice versa.

6 n. HACKFELD A CO

Jlie Fort Street Coffee Saloon

JUST UEEN OPENED in thoseHAVING situated premises, formerly occupied
bO. C. Bennett, as a news depot, will bo kept in a
neat and first rate style.

Cold Lunch provided every day from 11 a. m. to
2 p. m.

Any article in the Tobacco and Cigar line can be
had there as well as at my store on Queen Street.

Calls are respectfully solicited.
43-3- H. BOLLMANN.

WHAT CHEER HOUSE.
THIS Houscis now Open nnd
ready for tno reception or iravelers
and Pleasureseekers. Being located

nt the entrance of KALIHI VALLEY, one of the
richest and best cultivated valley's on the group, it
holds forth every inducement fcr a visit from the lov-

ers of the Picturesque. The broad acres of the Val-

ley arc heavily laden with the Banana, Pineapple,
...urauge, ucmon, uun ouu vum iiu,, u.wuuu.,u

sides cluster with every conceivable shade of Ever
green. Vines and Flowers; sweet melody from the
lips of lovely maidens awakes to lire the flowery aeiis
at early dawn."

Who would miss a visit to such a Paradise of Na-

ture, when so easily obtained 7

No pains will be spared by tho Proprietor, Major
C. C. BENNETTTto make the What CheefHouse"
the realization of a wish, " Oh, for
somewhere to spend a pleasant hour 1"

LUNCHES served at short notice, with Tea or Cof-

fee. All manner of TEMPERANCE DRINKS for
the thirsty.

A LIBRART, containing orer One Thousand Vol.
umes of Books, free for the use of the Patrons of the
House. jr

Saddle Horses always in readiness for those wishing
to go up the Valley.

All manner of Stationery can be procured here at JO

per cent, cheaper than at any place in or around Ho-

nolulu.
TOBACCO and CIGARS of CTery grade and de-

scription.
Call and examine. The Major will always greet

yon with a cordial welcome. Sl-l-

Salmon Direct from the Packers !

T)EST Colnmbia River Salmon packing of
Jj 1S71, receired per "Falkinburg" and ior sale by

4S B0LLES t CO.

Oregon X irvTc3L,

TN 10 LU. CANS, receired per " Falkinburg'
JL and for sale by 443) B0LLES 4 CO.

FOREIGN NOTICES.

FLINT, PEAP.0DY & Co.,

SHIPPING COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AXD AGENTS Or

Pacific Barrel "and Kesr Company,
Are prepared to famish KIM and BARREL SHOOKSln

any quantity required, and respectfully solicit Consignments
of Sugar and Island Produce.

Refer to
MesjrssBiilwp iCo. Honolulu

H. Hackfeld i CO "
" Ca'tleACmke .

" Walker A Allen "
OFFICE,

No. 40S California Street, San Frnnclseo.
21 ly

BOOKS & STATIONERY
The Basis of Our Business.

To JlnnnfartltrC all such Books and
FIRST. as can be done here as well as elsewhere, and
thereby directly benefit our customers and ourselves.

SECOND. To Buy and Hell Books and Station-tioner- y

so as to make It to the interest of dealers and consum-

ers to come to us In preference to sending East.

We manufacture and import every description of Sta-

tionery, carrying lai ge .tucks of Paper, Envelopes and Blank
Books of our own manufacture. Inks, Slates, etc

Sj over 1,500 varieties of Blank forms kcpl in Stock.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,
IZ-l-y gan Francisco, Cat.

33TJY THE BEST
STRAHLE & CO.'S

WITH

Dolanoy's Patent Wlro Cushions.
Patented November 23, 1S69, in the United States.

In France and Belgium, In March, 1870.

We keep on hand the LARGEST STOCK OF

BILLIARD GOODS on tho Coast, and SELL LO I2

than any Eastern House.

California Veneers and Fancy Woods of all kindj.
Stir . Orders solicited from tho Islands for Tables,

Cushions or Material.

JACOB STRAHLE & CO.,
25.Cm S63 Market Street, San Francisco.

. c. Hr.ns.lixJOUlt K'CaaXKt,
Portland. S. F. CaL

M'CRAKEN, MERRILL & CO.,

FORWARDING AND

CO MlIIS SI ON MERCHANTS,
Portland, Oregon.

tt t..V..n -- md tn nnr nrespnt business fot Upwards

oftwelre years, and belngiocated in a f Brick Bnlld- -

dlnc, w e are ro reeei, e mm "'-- -

i.'.. ci sirnn. Hlee Pnlu. Coffee, etc.. to advantage,
Consignments' especially solicited for-- the Oregon Market, to

wnicn personal aucniiou i i''"
advances w ill be made when required.

nTrtraracrs
rv,.ri.. wrmviks San Francisco

J C Merrill a Co
Fredlken -

I(
Badccr a Llndenberger
James Patrick Co
Wm T Coleman a Co
Stevens, Baker I Co
Allen a Lewis Portland

"LaddaTlltnn..... -
Leonard a Qreen.

H. W. SEVERANCE & CO..

General Shipping & Commission
JIEKCHAiVTS.

405 Front Street, corner of Clay, San Francisco
32 J'

For Kohala, Hawaii

Schr. Active,
PETER J. aiEr.L.ISH, . . . Muster,

Will run as a regular packet to the above ports
For freight orliassage apply to

WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

Regular Packet for Molokai.

Sia. Schr. Pauahi,
II. REYNOLDS, .... Master,

Will run as a regular packet between Honolulu
and Molokai, touching at Kaunakakai and Pukoo.

For freight or passage apply to the Captain on

board or
H. PRENDERGAST, Agent

A. W. PE.RCE & Co.
OFFER FOR' BALE

A General Assortment of Merchandise
FOR

Shipping and Local Requirements

COMPRISING
I

"COTTON and Ilcmp Duck, from 0 to 10,

Hemp and Manila Cordage of all Sizes !

HXMP AND COTTON TWINE,

Spunyarn, Marline, Housline, Soiling Stuff, Cutting
f ans, wnaie Line, .

Bloclus of iaJ--1 Sizosw

Patent, Iron Strapped and Bnihed, 3 to 15 in.
Jib Hanks and Mast Hoops,

Sheaves, bushed and patent ;
Hooks nnd Thimbles, Connecting Shackles,

Boat Timbers. Stems and Sterns. -

Boat Boards, Oars of all lengths, Rowlocks,
Bushings, Steering Braces, Boat Nails,
Wrought Nails, Cut Nails, Rivets of all sizes,

PAINTS OF ALL KINDS!
Linseed, Kerosene, Whale and Sperm Oils,
Tar, Bright Varnish, Pomp and Rigging Leather,
Copper and Iron Tacks,

BREAD, FLOTJR, SXJX2F t& PORK,
Preserved Meats, Pie Fruits,

Pickles, Green Corn and Peas,
Spices, and various other Groceries

ALSO......

BRAND'S BOMB LANCES
Pelrce's IVJinllnfy Guns,

TaWe. Dairy, and Coarse Salt, from the
Punloa Salt Works.

Perry Darls 4k. Sons' Pnln-KIlIe- r,

A5D

Various other Merchandise
CAREFULLY SELECTED,

From the California, Eastern and European Markets
Sr

ST" Orders from the ether Islands carefully at
tended to. 2

Piano for Sale !

IS
RECEIVED Per Bremen,
One Superior Cottage Fiano, 7 octaves, of . eas
senhoff's manufacture. For particulars apply to

F. SCHAEFER A CO.

Oregon Hams,
"DECEIVED PER "FALKINEDP.G" and for salo
JLj by (43) BOLLta s. cu.

Russia Bolt Rope,
SIZES For sale brASSORTED B0LLES A CO.

GAZETTE

Supreme Court, JTnn'y Terra, 1872

THE KING rs. A. MANNER.

CniEF JUSTICE ALLEN:

The defendant was convicted of the lar
ceny of cattle by the district magistrate of
Koolauloa about the 25th of October last

past, from whose judgment Ub appealed

to this Court, and the same is now pend-

ing. The defendant," by his attorney,
files a plea :n bai to any further pro
ceedings in this "case, in which he al-

leges that he was duly convicted by the

same district justice on or about the tn
of August for the same act of larceny,
from which he appealed to the Supremo

Court, and that the same was- entered, at
the last October term, and that at the

same term of said Court a ioHe prosequi
was entered by the deputy attorney-genera- l,

with the consent of the Court.
The counsel for the defendant contends

that as the law will not suffer a man to bo

twice put in jeopardy for the same offense,

that this defendant should be discharged.
He contends that the judgment of tho
magistrate and the discontinuance of the
complaint on the appeal from said judg-

ment, is the same in principle as if the de-

fendant had been indicted, tried and ac-

quitted,
It is an admitted principle that there

cannot be legally a second prosecution
when there has once been a verdict of ac-

quittal, or conviction, regularly had upon

a sufficient indictment.
It is contended that as the discontinu

ance of proceedings in the appellate Court

operated by force of law to defeat the
judgment of the magistrate, that therefore

it is analogous to an acquittal after trial.
Tho Code is in these words: "Any per

son acquitted on trial of any charge of

.niv offense unon the crround of variance
between the indictment, informatiorior
complaint and the proof, or upon any ex

ception to the form or to tho substance ot

the indictment, information or complaint,
may be subsequently tried and convicted
of Biich offense under a new indictment,
information or complaint, notwithstand

inc such former acquittal."
By tho provision of tho Code, a man

may be tried and convicted upon a subse-rjneii- c

Indictment for the samo offense

when ho was discharged upon insufficient

indictment, and by section 1010 of tho
Code it is provided that when an appeal
is duly taken and perfected in any case

provided for in this chapter, this shall im

mediately thereafter operate as an arrest
of iudctment and stay of execution. If,
for example, a discharge is made by a cor
oner's inquest or grand jury, it will not bo

contended that it is a bar to a subsequent
prosecution.

It will not be denied that after a man is

arrested, and discharged by the commit

ting magistrate, he is still liable to a new
indictment. In the case at bar, the judg-

ment of the magistrate was that the de
fendant was guilty, and a discontinuance
was entered in the appellate Court before
trial. This cannot be considered as anal
ogous to an acquittal after.trial by a jury
on a good and sufficient indictment.

Tho constitutional provision is, that a
man shall not bo twice put in jeopardy
for the same offense, and a performance of
the sentence pursuant to the judgment
would constitute a bar to an indictment
,for the same offense. Com'th vs. Loud, 3

Met. 328.
In the case of the People vs. Casborous,

13 Johns 351, the Court say that if, after
a prisoner has been convicted, the judg
ment is arrested, the proceedings set aside,

and the prisoner discharged, he cannot be
said to have been legally placed in jeopard
dy, and cannot plead tho arrest m bar to
a subsequent indictment.

In this case, the proceedings of the ma-

gisn-ui- were set aside and his judgment
virtuall" arrested, and it docs not present
so strong a case for the defendant as that
rel'ened to in Johnson, as in that case the
defendant had been convicted by a jury.

"We regard the conviction in the magis-

trate's court as conclusive when the sen

tence is complied with, but on an appeal
when a discontinuance is made, it i3 anal-

ogous to a nolle prosequi on an indictment,
and Vo regard it as no bar to subsequent
proceedings. 3 Metcalf 328, Com'th vs.

Loud; 13 aLass, 455 vs. Goddard.
Plea in bar adjudged bad.
Attorney General for the Crown; A. F.

Judd for defendant.

The Bival Holbein Madonnas.

"We believe it is admitted on all hands

that the Darmstadt picture was painted

first Holbein lived ten years in Basle,
between.1515 and 1526; the Burgomaster
Meyer and his family whd kneel arpnnd
the Madonna were of that city, and tho

original drawings for the portraits are

still preserved within the Musejiin. "We

believe it is now concededhat the Darm-

stadt picture was emphatically painted
by Holbein, with little or no assistance
from pupils. Certainly, when compared
with its rival, the execution is found to
possess singular evenness and unity. The
Darmstadt picture, then, being the origin-

al, the question is, How did en

replica come into existence? In default
Lof positive evidence, several conjectures,

wearing more or less prooaointy, nave
been put forth. Thus Dr. "Waagen yen- -
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tured the suggestion that tho first picture
having been painted fbr a church, a replica
was required by Bngomaster Meyer for
his own house. "It is easy to under-
stand," writes this d critic,
" that the patron, desiring to possess snch
excellent portraits of his own family thus
devoutly engaged, as an ornament of one
of his own rooms, was induced to give

hHolbein the commission to paint a repeti
tion of the subject, which, in the needy
circumstances of the painter, could only
have been acceptable." " I am therefore
convinced," continued Dr. Waagcn, "that
the Dresden picture owes its creation to
some such circumstance. The alterations
also, which a comparison with the first
picture exhibits, arc such as to render it
more suitable for that closer inspection
which the walls of a room would admit."

Tho conclusion to which we incline is

that each picture is, in somo sense, an
original; tho Darmstadt example because
it was first painted, tho Dresden because
it is something more than a replica, or
copy. A copyist would scarcely improve:
the Dresden picture is not a copy because .

of the alterations introduced. The second
picture is more imposing in proportions,
and not'only has the panel the. advantage
of more height, but the Madonna's head
has greater loveliness and serenity. Other
modifications, which may scarcely be im-

provements, are yet not accidental but
intentional. Thus the change of color in
the Madonna's robo from grcen-blu- o to
green-blac- is an altered key which runs
through tho whole composition ; oven the
colors in the carpet are made to respond
to the modified scheme. We recognize,
then, the master's mind in tho changed
composition ; Holbein, when ho received
the second commission, bethought himself
what modifications tho new conditions
called for. In the words of Hcrr Grimm,
tho author of the Life of SUlchael Angelo,
" the artist prepared a now cartoon, then
left tho carrying out in part to his
scholars, and painted, himself, upon tho
picture as much as he deemed necessary."

Tho last extract goes far to explain the
anomalies which the Dresden picture pre-

sents tho apparent contradiction be-

tween a design wlilcli is superior and a
manipulation which is inferior. The reno-

vated design is in fact by the master;
while the execution, in part at least, is

that of his school "We need not point
to tho multitude of analogous cases which
the history of art affords. Raffaelle's
earliest frescoes in tho Vatican were car-

ried out in great measure by his dwn
hands ; whereas his later works were del-

egated to his scholars. It is equally
notorious how much was consigned to
pupils in tho studio ot Rubens. In pic-

tures thus in part painted by deputy, it
becomes a nice point to determine where
the master's hand ends, and where the
pupil's "begins. In tho case of tho Dres-

den Madonna tho perplexity is so great
that probably no two porsons come to tho
same concluson. Yet as to certain
passages thero can bo little doubt; for
instance, the Madonna's rod girdle is ob-

viously too poorly painted for tho master,
while on the contrary the Madonna's
head, the child in her arms, and the child
standing on the ground, could only have
come from the master himself. Hero th6
modeling and handling are bo exquisite
that a German critic has fallen into the
paradox of declaring that if Holbein did

.not paint these portions, a superior to
Holbein must have been at work. sS'af-urd-

Review.

REJtARKABLi: CASE OF SIMULATION".

The case of tho ship "White Swallow, the
trial of which was lately completed in tho
United States District Court, presented
various remarkable features. The ship,
as has been before stated, was ona voy-

age to Hongkong and was abandoned.QfF

Fayal in Juno last. In September the
first and second mates, steward, sailmakcr
and two of tho crew, joined in a libel
against the owners, claiming pay in sums
from four hundred to six hundred dollars
each on the ground that the master had
destroyed the ship by boring holes in her.
The case was l03t to the complainants
simply because their story could not bo

believed, and a chief reason why it appear-

ed incredible was the similarity of the
that told by Charles Readein his

novel of "Foul Play." In tho course of
the trial the mate swore that he saw four
holes bored in the run of the ship by the
captain. The sailmaker, (Brace) the sec-

ond mate and steward testified that they
saw the water rnshing in through the sido

of the ship and charged the master with
the crime, and that he agreed to pay them
two hundred dollars each. The mate and
Bruce gave their depositions and were
cross-examin- at great length. The mate
produced a chart with marks upon it show-

ing the voyage, which he said was mado
by the master and himself on board the
ship. The witnesses were called upon to
describe the parts of the vessel in which

they said the holes were bored, and their
description differed so materially from that
of the builder of the vessel and those who
loaded her that it was pretty clear they
had never seen them. "

Judge Lowell decided that he was sat-

isfied the story "Vas a fabrication through-

out and that Ibe chart produced was mark
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ed in Boston. He said in substance, that
tho difficulty in the case was to believe
tho storv the men told. The witness

Bruce, who had been reading a novel of
great power, goes to sea and anas a mas-

ter carrying out the details of the pJet ef
that story speaking with the mate about
getting the boats ready before there ia

any leak; afterward whispering wun tfle
mate: the mate carrying an anger betew

and staying there a long time; tke leak

increasing; the same thing repeated twieo
more and tho vessel abandoned ; a pretest
read so low that thecrew could set near
it All these thintrs are point by point co

incident with those of the striking book

of fiction which tho witness had been
reading. Tho improbability that be
should happen to find tho truth foUewiag

so closely on tho earlier fiction k very

great. On this being pointed out to bhb
ho came in the next day and said that the
master was in tho habit of reading tve
same story during the voyage, and taar.
he had often seen the boot lying oa tba
poop. Thojudge thought tha was if pas-

sible, more unlikelr than the other state
ment, because such an act on the master's

part would be equivalent to leaving
printed confession in plain sigat- - 01 a
crew. Boston Herald.

Poisonous Paper A' gentleman wfce

has had fourteen Years' experience en tie
matter regarding which he now dkeests

the attention of the public, makes tfce re

statement not only that (as has
X

long been generally known) green paper

for house walls contain arsenical prepara-

tions which may for jears evolve poises-ou- s

particles, but that arsenic k used aet
only in papers containing green, but fre-

quently, and even in large quantities, in

paper of all colors, even in some that are

nearly white. As his authority he quotes

an eminent analytical chemist, late leetar-c- r

on chemistry at St. Bartholemew' Hos-

pital, to whom he sent papers of various

colors, such as dark brown, batf, wliite,

blue and several delicate shade of grey.
drab and mauve, and from the syajrtoias
to which they apparently gave rise were

suspected of containing this metal. The
results of analysis were, that ia every in-

stance, tho papers which were takes froea
bed-roo- walls contained arsenic, and

clearly indicate that it k impossible foe

nnv nni , virofpsiional, or otherwise, tp
....j w - . w--

judge Tjy the eye whether a paper eoat&iprs

arsenic or not, or whether much or YJf?
Tho indications of poisoning eawjiSfy
the paper containing only a little aiWaic,

were clear in every case. After fourteen

years' suffering (with few intervals) from
arsenical poisoning from this soaree, the
writer ( whose scientific position and pow-

er a3 an observer is vouched for by the
editor of tho BritUh JMieal Journal
who publishes the paper) has given ap
having paper ort his walk, and the atmos-

phere of his rooms, he says, k far parer
than formerly. If distemper or Oil-pa-

bo substituted for paptir, care mast be
taken in the selection of the pTgarSBtci,

many of which also contain areeirie and
havo proved very injuriouSji, ,

Souxdixgs ix niE Baltic. Darisg the
past summer a German vessel has been
employed in taking a series ef earefel
soundings in the baltic, trruising in diSer- -

cnt directions with a view to aseertaifl the
depth, currents and other phcaoraena of
that peculiar sea. The greatest Uepta,

720 feet, k between Gothland and Wis- - JJJ
dan, froirlwhich it appears that the sea is
not so deep by 380 feet as was believed
from former soundings. Between 000 feet
and the bottom the water was extretselj
cold oven in July; no sign of vegetation
was brought up by tho dredge, and no liv-

ing thing except a few worms. Plants
aro most abundant in the first sixty feet
below the surface, and animak are numer-

ous down to three hundred feet BeiW
that depth the cold probably checks the
existence of fresh water speeies, while the
small quantity of salt in the water k fatal
to the life of marine animals. Geserallj
speaking, it may be saithat the western
half of the Baltic contains abundant life

and vegetation, while tho eastern half k
barren. Wc understand that a foil ac-

count of thk exploration, with the scien-

tific results, tho force, extent and direetiea
of currents, thc proportion of fresh, salt
and brackish water, and lbta of aakaak
and plants, k to be published. Salt water
k poured in an nnder-curre- from the
North Sea, while brackish water flows
out as surface-curren- t.

A visitor from Hartford to Martha's
"Vineyard camp ground, who has been
suffering from the exorbitant charges
made for everything daring " meeting
week," such as four dollars for breakfast,

eta, was strolling past te; societies
tents (jrhich encircled the tabernacle,)
where meetings were being held. Jest as
he was passing one, the voice of aa er

was heard: " Salvation's free !
Salvation's free 1 " He stopped and said :
"I'll take some of that ; it's the only thing
I've heard of since Pve been fiere that I
haven't had to pay a good price for."

Tire-arriva-
l of vessek at Boston daring

the first nine months of last year exeeed
by 447 those of the same period in 1270.


